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S E C T . V.

THE romance of Sir Guy , which is enumerated by
Chaucer among the " Romances of pris," afFords the

following fiction, not uncommon indeed in pieces of this
fort, concerning the redemption of a knight from a long capti-
vity, whofe prifon was inacceffible, unknown , andenchanted \His name is Amis of the Mountain.

Here befyde an Elfifli knyhte b
Has taken my lorde in fyghte,
And hath him ledde with him away
In the Fayry c, Syr, permafay.
Was Amis, quoth Heraude, your humond ?
A doughtyer knygte was none in londe.
Then tolde Heraude to Raynborne,
How he loved his father Guyon:
Then fayd Raynburne , for thy fake,
To morrow I mall the way take,
And nevermore come agayne,
Tyü I bring Amys of the Mountayne.

* The Römance of Sir Guy Is a confi- man, chemiltry is termed an Elfis h art,■derable volume in quarto. My edition is that is, taught or condu&ed by Spirits. Thitwithout date, " Imprinted at London in is an Arabian idea. Chan. Yem. T . p." Lothburyeby Wyllyam Copland." with IZ2. v. 77z . Urry's edit.rude vvooden cuts. It runs to Sign. S. ii. TTrl „ „ .
It feems to be older than the Sguyr of lonve ^/han we be ther as we exerclfedegree, in which it is qucted. Sign. a. iii. ° ur elvishe craft......

Or eis fo bolde in chivalrie ASain' ibid- v- 86 3-
As was fyr Gawayne or fyr Gie . Though he fit at his boke both daie and

The two beft manufcripts of this romance t„ iOH„:"i^ f\ i,- „T„ „„ _-„ä 1« „1 -j «,00 t>-i 1 1,11 n/r in iermne 01 this elvish nice lore.are at Cambridge, MSS. Bibl. Publ. Mor. °
650. 33. And MSS. Coli. Caii, A. 8. c " Into the land of Fairy, into theb fii Chaucer's Tale of the Chanon Te- " region of Spirits."

Z Raynborn e
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Raynborne rofe on the morrow erly,
And armed hym füll richely.—
Raynborne rode tyll it was noone,
Tyll he came to a rocke of ftone;
Ther he founde a ftrong gate,
He bliffed hym, and rode in thereat.
He rode half a myle the waie,
He faw no light that came of daie,
Then cam he to a watir brode,
Never man ovir fuche a one rode.
Within he fawe a place greene
Suche one had he never erfl feene.
Within that place there was a pallaice,
Clofed with walles of heatheneffe d:
The walles thereof were of criftall,
And the fommers of corall.
Raynborne had grete dout to paffe,
The watir fo depe and brode was:
And at the lafte his Heede leepe
Into the brode watir deepe.
Thyrty fadom he fanke adowne,
Then cleped c he to god Raynborne.
God hym help, his fteede was goode,
And bure hym ovir that hydious fioode.
To the pallaice he yode f anone,
And lyghted downe of his fteede füll foone.

* " Walls built by the Pagans or Sara-
" cens. Walls built by magic." Chaucer,
in a verfe taken from Syr Bcvys, [Sign. a.
ii.] fays that his knight had travelled,
As well in Chriftendom as in Hethness.

Prol. p. 2. v. 49. And in Syr Eglamour of
Artoys, Sign. E. ii.

Eglamour fayd to hym yeys,
lamcomeoutof hethene «.

Syr Bevys of Hamftoun. Sign. b. iii.
They found fhippes more and lefle
Of panimes and of bethenejfe*

Alfo, Sign. C. i.
The firft dede withouten lefle
That Bevys dyd in bethenefe«

e Called.
' Went.

Through
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Through many a Chamber yede Raynborne,
A knyghte he found in dongeon.
Raynborne grete hym as a knyght courtoife,
Who oweth, he faid, this fayre Pallaice ?
That knyght anfwered hym, yt is noght,
He oweth it that me hitner broght.
Thou art , quod Raynburne , in feeble plight,
Teil me thy name, he fayd, fyr knight:
That knyghte fayd to hym agayne,
My name is Amys of the Mountayne.
The lord is an Elvifh man
That me into thys pryfon wan.
Arte thou Amys, than fayde Raynborne,
Of the Mountaynes the bold barrone ?
In grete perill I have gone,
To feke thee in this rocke of ftone.
But blifTed be God now have I thee
Thou malt go home with me.
Let be, fayd Amys of the Mountayne/
Great wonder I have of thee certayne;
How that thou hythur wan :
For fyth this world fyrft began
No man hyther come ne myghte,
Without leave of the Elvifh knyghte.
Me with thee thou mayeft not lede, &c.*

Afterwards, the knight of the mountain dire£ts Raynburne
to find a wonderful fword which hung in the hall of the
palace. With this weapon Raynburne attacks and conquers
the Elvifli knight ; who buys his life, on condition of con-
dueting his conqueror over the perillous ford, or lake, above
deferibed, and of delivering all the captives confined in his
fecret and impregnable dungeon.

s Sign. K k. iii. fe<j.
Z 2 Guyon 's
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Guyon 's expedition into the Souldan 's camp , an idea fur-
niihed by the crufades , is drawn with great ftrength and fim-
plicity.

Guy ?lked his armes anone,
Hofen of yron Guy did upon :
In hys hawberke Guy hym clad,
He drad no ftroke whyle he it had.
Upon hys head hys helme he caft,
And hafted hym to ryde füll faft.
A fyr-cle h of gold thereon ftoode,
The emperarour had none fo goode;
Aboute the fyrcle for the nones
Were fett many precyous ftones.
Above he had a coate armour wyde j
Hys fword he toke by hys fyde :
And lept upon his ftede anone,
Styrrope v/ith foote touched he none.
Guy rode forth without bofte,
Alone to the Soudan 's hofte :
Guy faw all that countrie
Füll of tentes and pavylyons bee :
On the pavylyon of the Soudone
Stoode a carbuncle -ftone:
Guy wift therebie it was the Soudones
And drew hym thyther for the nones,
Alt the meete 1 he founde the Soudone,
And hys barrons everychone,
And tenne kynges aboute hym,
All they were ftout and grymme :
Guy rode forth , and fpake no worde,
Tyll he cam to the Soudan 's borde k%

h Circle . » Atdinner.
k Table . Chaucer, Squ.T . 105.
And up he rideth to the hie borde.

Chaucer fays that his knight had öfter»

" begon the bord abovin all nations." Prol.
52. The term of chivalry, to begin the
board, is to be placed in the uppermofl:feat
of the hall. Anftis, Ord. Gart. i. App.
p. xv. " The earl of Surrybegan the borde

" in
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He ne rought 1 with whom hernette,
Byt on thys wyfe the Soudan he grette.
" God's curfe liave thou and thyne
" And tho that leve m on Apoline."
Than fayd the Soudan, " What art thou
" That thus provvdlie fpeakeft now ?
" Yet found I never man certayne
" That fuche wordes dürft me fayne."
Guy fayd, " So God nie fave from hell, .
" My ryght nam I fhall the teil,
" Guy of Warwicke my name is."
Than fayd the Sowdan ywis,
" Arte thou the bolde knyght Guyon,
" That art here in my pavylyon ?■
" Thou flueft my cofyn Coldran
" Of all Sarafyns the boldeft man, &cn.

*' in prefence: the earl of Arundel wafhed
" with him, and fatt both at the firft meffe.
" . . . Begau the bordeat the chamber's" end." i. e. fat at the head of that table
which was at the end of the Chamber. This
was atWindfor, A. D. 1519. In Syr Egla-
mour of Artoys, we have to begin the defe,
which is the fame thing.

Lordes in halle wer fette
And waytes blewe to the mete.—
The two knyghtes the defe began.

Sign D iii. See Chaucer, Squ. T . 99.And Kn. T . 2002. In a celebration of
the feaft of Chriftmas at Greenwich, in the
year 1488, we have, " The duc of Bede-
" fordbegänne the tableon theright fide of
" the hall, and next untoo hym was the
" lorde Dawbeneye, &c." That is, He

fate at the head of the table. Leland. Coli,
iii. 237. edit. 1770. To begin the bourd
is to begin the tournament. Lydgate, Chron..
Troy, B. ii. eh. 14.

The grete julles, bordes, or tournay.
I will here take occafion to corredl Hearne's
explanation of the wordBourderin Brunne'«
Chron. p. 204.

A knygt a bourdour king Richard hade'
A douty man in Itoure his name was

Markade.

Bourdour , fays Hearne, is boarder, pen-
fioner. But the true meaning is, a Wag, an
arch fellow, for he is here introduced put-
ting ajoke on the king of France. Bourd e
isjeß , trid, _from the Erench. See above,
p. 70. Chauc. Garn. 1974. and Non. Urr.
2294. Knyghton, mentions a favourite
in the court of England who tould procure
any grant from the king burdando. Dii-
Cange Not. Joinv. p. 116. Who adds,
" De lä vient le mot de Bourdeursqui ef-
" toient ces farceurs ou plaifantins qui di-
" vertiüoient les princes par le recit des" fables et des hiftoires des Romans.-
" .Aucuns eftiment que ce mot vient desbe-
" hourds qui eftoit une efpece des Tour-
" nois." Seealfo Diff. Joinv. p. 174.

1 Cared , valued. Chaucer,- Rom. R.
1873.

I ne roughtof deth ne of life.
m Thofe who believe.
* Sign. Q^ iii.

I will
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I will add Guy's combat with the Danifli giant Colbrond,
as it is touched with great fpirit , and may ferve to illuftrate
ibrne preceding hints concerning this part of our hero's
hiftory.

Then came Colbronde forthe anone,
On foote, for horfe could bare hym none,
For when he was in armure dight
Fower horfe ne bare hym might.
A man had ynough to done
To bere hym hys wepon.
Then Guy rode to Colbronde,
On hys ftede ful wele rennende 0:
Colbronde fmote Guy in the fielde
In the middeft of Syr Guyes melde;
Through Guyes hawberk that ftroke went
And for no maner thyng it withftent p.
In two yt mare q Guyes ftedes body
And feil to ground haftily.
Guy upftert as an eger lyoune,
And drue hys gode fworde browne:
To Colbronde he let it flye,
But he might „not reche fo hye.
On hys fhoulder the ftroke feil downe
Through all hys armure mare Guyon r.
Into the bodie a wounde untyde
That the red blude gan oute glyde.
Colbronde was wroth of that rap,
He thought to give Guy a knap.
He fmote Guy on the helme bryght
That out fprang the fyre lyght.
Guy fmote Colbronde agayne,
Through fhielde and armure certayne.

• Rvmning. r " Guy cut through all the giant's ar-
i " Nothing could ftop it." ** mour."
4 Divided. He
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He made his fwerde for to glyde
Into his bodie a wound ryht wyde*
So frnart came Guyes bronde
That it brafte in hys hond ..

The romance of the Squire of Low Degree , who loved
the king's daughter of Hungary %is alluded to by Chaucer in
the Rime of Sir Topas*. The princefs is thus reprefented in
her clofet, adorned with painted glafs, liftening to the fquire's
complaint a.

That ladi herde hys mournyng alle,,
Ryght undir the chambre walle;
In her oryall w there fhe was,,
Clofyd well with royall glas,
Fulfyllyd yt was with ymagery»
Every windowe by and by
On eche fyde had ther a gynne,
Sperde x with manie a dyvers pynne*
Anone that ladie fayre and fre
Undyd a pynne of yvere,
And wyd the wyndowes fhe open fet,
The funne fhonne yn at hir clofet.
In that arbre fayre and gaye
She faw where that fqyure lay, &c»

8 Itcontains tMrty-elglit pages in quarto.
" Imprinted at London by me Wyllyam
" Copland." I have never feen it in ma-
nufcript»

1 See Obfervations on the Fairy Queen,
i. §. iv. p. 139.

u Sign . a. iii.
w An Oriel feems to have beena receß in

a Chamber, or hall, formed by the projec-
tion of a fpacious bow-window from top to
bottom. Rot. Pip. an. 18. Hen. iii. [A.
D. 1234.3 " Et in quadam capellapulchra
" et decenti facienda ad caput Orioli camere

" regis in caftro Herefordie,de longitudine
" xx. pedum." This Oriel was at the end
of the king's Chamber, from which the new
chapel was to begin. Again, in the caftler
of Kenilworth. Rot. Pip. an. 19. Hen. iii..
[A. D. 1235.] " Et in uno magno Oriollo
" pulchro et competenti, ante oftium magne
" camere regis in caftro de Kenilworth fa-
" ciendo, vi/ , xvij . wd. per Brev. regis."

x Clofed , (hut. In P? Plowman, of a
blind man. " unfparryd hia eine." i. e..
opened his eyes.

larm
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I am perfuaded to tranicribc the following paflage, becaufe
it delineates in lively colours the fafhionable diverfions and
ufages of antient times. The king of Hungary endeavours to
comfort his daughter with thefepromifes , after fhe häd fallen
into a deep and incurable melancholy from the fuppoied lofs
of her paramour.

To morow ye mall yn huntyng fare;
And yede, my doughter , yn a chare,
Yt Ihal be coverd wyth velvette reede
And clothes of fyne golde al about your heede,
With damalke whyte and afure blewe
Well dyaperd 7 with lyllyes newe :

* Embroidered, Diverliiied. Chaucerof
a bow, Rom. R. v. 934.

And it was painted wel and, thwitten
And ore all diapred, and written, &c.

Thwitten is, tiuißed, tvreathed. The fol¬
lowing inltance from Chaucer is more to
ourpurpofe. Knight's Tale, v. 2160.
Upon a ftede bay, trappid in fiele,
Coverid with cloth of gold diafrid wele.
This term, which is partly heraldic, oc-
curs in the Provifor's rolls of the Great-
wardrobe, containing deliveries for furnilh-
ing rieh habilimeiits, at tilts and tourna-
ments, and other ceremonies. " Et ad
" faciendum tria harnefia pro Rege, quo-
" rum duo de velvetto albo operato cum
" garteriis de blu et diafprez, per totam
" campedinem cum wodehoufes." Ex
Comp. J. Coke clerici, Provifor. Magn.
Garderob. ab ann. xxi. Edw. iii. de 23
membranis. ad ann. xxiii. memb. x. I
believe it properly fignifies embroidering
on a rieh ground, as tiffue, cloth of gold,
&c. This is confirmed by Peacham. "Dia-
" pering is a term in drawing.—Itchief-
" ly ferveth to counterfeit cloth of gold,
" filver, damafk, brancht velvet, cambiet,
" &c." Compl. Gent. p.*345. Anderfon,
in his Hiftdry of Commerce, conjeftures,
that Diaper, a fpecies of printed linen,
Sook it 's name from the city of Ypres in

Flanders, where it was firft rnade, being
originally called d'ipre. But that city, and
others in Flanders, were no lefs famous for
rieh manufaftures of ftuff; and the word in.
queftion has better pretenlions to fuch a de-
rivation. Thus rieb cloth embroidered nvith
raij 'ed ivork we called d'ipre, and from
thencediaper; and to do thisj or any work
like it, was called to diaper, from whence
the participle. Sattin of Bruges, another
city of Flanders, often occurs in inven-
tories of monaftic vellments, in the reign of
Henry the eighth : and the cities of Arras
and Tours are celebrated for their tapeftry
in Spenfer. All thefe cities and others in
their neighbourhood, became famous for
this fort of workmanfhip before 1200.
The Armator of Edward the third, who
finilhes all the coftly apparatus for the
fliews above-mentioned, confifting, among
other things, of variety of the moft fump-
tuous and ornamented embroideries on vel^
vet, fattin, tilTue, &c. is John of Cologn.
Unlefs it be Coionia in Italy. Rotul. pra-
did . memb. viii. memb. xiii. " Qua: omnia
" ordinata fuerunt per garderobaiium com-
" petentem, de preeepto ipfius Regis : et
*'. fadla et parata par manus Johis de Colo-
" nia, Armatoris ipfius domini noftri
" Regis." Johannes de Strawefburgh
[Stralburgh] is mentioned asbroudator regis,
i. e. of Richard the fecond, in Anftis,
Ord. Gart . i. 55. See alfö, ii. 42. I will

add
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Your pomelles fhalbe ended with golde,
Your chaynes enameled many a folde.
Your mantell of ryche degre
Purple palle and armyne fre.
Jennets of Spayne that ben fo wyght
Trapped to the ground with velvet bryght.
Ye fhall have harpe, fautry , and fonge,
And other myrthes you amonge,
Ye .fhal have rumney , and malefpine,
Both ypocrafle and vernage wyne;
Mountrefe and wyne of Greke,
Both algrade and defpiee eke ;
Antioche and baftarde,
Pyment z alfo , and garnarde ;

adda paflage from Chaucer's Wife ofBath,
v. 450.
Of cloth-making Ihe had fuch a haunt,
She paffid them of Ipre and of Gaunt.
" Cloth of Gaunt," i. e. Ghent, is men-
tioned in the Romaunt of the Roße, v. 574.
Bruges was the chief mart for Italian com-
modities, about the thirteenth Century. In
the year 1318, five Venetian galeaffes,
laden with Indian goods, arrived at this
city in order to difpofe of their cargoes at
the fair. L. Guic. Defcr. di Paefi bafs. p.
174. Silk manufaftures were introduced
from the eaft into Italy, before 1130.
Gianon. Hift. Napl. xi. 7. The crufades
much improved the commerce of the Italian
ftates with the eaft in this article, and pro-
duced new artificers of their own. But to
recur to the fubjeft of this note. Diaper
occurs among the rieh filks and ftuffs in
the French Roman de la Roß, where it
feems to fignifyDamaß. v. 21867.

Samites, dyapres, camelots.
I find it likewife in the Romand'Alexandre,
written about 1200. MSS. Bodl. fol. i. b.
col. z.

Dyapresd'Antioch, famis de Romanie.

Here is alfo a proof that the Afiatic ftuffs
were at that time famous: and probably
Romanieis Romania. The word often oc¬
curs in old aecounts of rieh ecclefiaftical
veftments. Du Cange derives this word from
the Italian diafpro, a jafper, a precious
ftone which fhifts its colours. V. Dias-
prus . In Dugdale's Monafticon we have
diaßperalus, diapered. " Sandalia cum ca-
*' ligis derubeo fametodiasperato breu-
" data cum imaginibus regum." tom. iii.
314. And _32i.

z Sometimes written pimeate. In the
romance of Syr Bevys, a knight juft going
to repofe, takes the ufual draught of pi¬
meate: which mixed with fpices is what
the French romances call *oin du coucher,
and for which an officer, calledEspicier,
was appointed in the old royal houihold of
France. Signat. m. iii.
The knight and fhe to Chamber went :—
With pimeare, and with fpifery,
When they had dronken the wyne.
See Carpentier, Suppl. Gloff. Lat. Du
Cange, tom. iii. p. 842. So Chaucer, Leg.
Dido, v. 185.
The fpicis parted, and the wine agon,
Unto his Chamber he is lad anon.

A a Froiflärt
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Wine of Greke , and mufcadell,
Both clare , pyment , and rochell,
The reed your ftomake to defye
And pottes of ofey fett you bye.
You fhall have venyfon ybake %
The beft wylde fowle that may be take :
A lefe of harehound b with you to ftreke,
And hart , and hynde , and other lyke,
Ye fhalbe fet at fuch a tryft
That hart and hynde fhall come to you fyft«
Your defeafe to dryve ye fro,
To here the bugles there yblowe.

Froiflart fays, among the delights of his
youth , that he was happy to tafte,

■- Au couchier , pour mieulx dormir,
Efpeces , clairet , et rocelle . .

Mem . Lit . x . 66 ; . Not . 410. Lidgate of
Tideus and Pölimiteirithe palace 'öf Adfäf --
tus at Thebes . Stor . Theb . p . 634 . ed.
Chauc . 1687.

-Gan anon repaire
To her lodging in a ful ftately toure ;
Affigned to hem by the herbeiour.
And aftir fpicis plenty and the wine
In cuppis grete wrought of gold ful fyne,
Without tarrying to bedde ftraightes they

gone , &c.

Chaucer has it again , Squ. T . v. 311 . p-
62 . Urr . And Mill . T . v. 270 . p . 26.

He fent her piment, methe , and fpicid ale.

So'rhe Orders of monks are enjoined to ab-
Hain from drinking pigmentum, or piment.
Yet it was a common refeftion in the mo-
nafteries . It is a drink made of wine , ho-
ney , and fpices. " Thei ne could not
" medell the gefte -of Bacchus to the clere
" honie ; that is to fay, they could not
" make ne piment ne clarre ." Chaucer ' s
Boeth . p . 371 . a . Urr . Clarre is clarified
wine . In French Clarey . Perhaps the fame
as piment , or hypocrafs . See Mem . Lit.

viii . p . 674 . 4to . Compare Chauc . Sh. T.
v. 2579 . Urr . Du Cange , Gloff . Lat . V.
Pigmentum . Species . And Suppl . Carp.
And Mem . für l 'anc. Chevalier , i . p . 19.
48 . I muß add , that ?ny/*£»Tafio{, or m(/.£i>-
la ^ of, fignified an Apothecary among the
middle and lower Greeks . See Du Cange,
Gl . Gr . in Voc . i .' 1167 . And ii . Append.
Etymolog . Vocab . Ling . Gall . p . 301.
col . 1. In the regifter of the bifhop of
Nivernois , under the year 1287 , it is co-
venanted , that whenever the bifliop fhall
celebrate mafs in S. Mary 's abbey , the
abbefs fhall prefent - him with a peacock,
and a cup of piment . Carpentier , ubi fupT.
vol . iii . p . 277.

a Chaucer fays of the Frankelein , Prol.
p . 4 . Urr . v. 345.
Withoutin lake tnete never was his houfe.

And in this poem , Signat . B. iii.

With birds in breadybake,
The tele the duck and drake.

b In a manufcript of Froiffart füll of
paintings and illuminations , there is a re-
prefentation of the grand entrance of queen
Ifabel of England into Paris , in the year
1324 . She is attended by a greyhound
who has a flag , powdered with fleurs de lys,
bound to his neck . Montf . Monum . Fr . ii.
P- 234-

Homward
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Homward thus fhall ye ryde,
On haukyng by the ryvers fyde,
With gofhauke and with gentil fawcon
With buglehorn and merlyon.
When you come home your menie amonge,
Ye fhall have revell, daunces, and fonge:
Lytle chyldren , great and fmale,
Shail fyng as doth the nyghtyngale,
Than lhal ye go to your evenfong,
With tenours and trebles among,
Threfcore of copes of damalk bryght
Füll of perles they fhalbe pyghte .—
Your fenfours fhalbe of golde
Endent with afure manie a folde:
Your quere nor organ fonge fhal want
With countre note and dyfcaunt.
The other hälfe on orgayns playing,
With yong chyldren ful fayn fyngyng.
Than fhal ye go to your fuppere
And fytte in tentis in grene arbere,
With clothe of arras pyght to the grounde,
With faphyres fet of dyamounde.—
A hundred knyghtes truly tolde
Shall plaie with bowles in alayes colde.
Your difeafe to dryve awaie,
To fe the fisfhes yn poles plaie.
To a drawe brydge then fhal ye,
Thone *hälfe of ftone, thother of tre,
A bärge fhal meet you füll ryht,
With xxiiii ores ful bryght,
With trompettes and with claryowne,
The frefshe watir to rowe up and downe.
Than fhal you, doughter , alke the wyne
Wyth fpifes that be gode and fyne:

A a 2 Gentyllm
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Gentyll pottes , with genger grene,
Wyth dates and deynties you betweene.
Fortie torches brenynge bright
At your brydges to bring you lyght.
Into youre chambre they fhall you brynge
Wyth muche myrthe and more lykynge.
Your blankettes fhal be of fuftyane,
Your fhetes fhal be of cloths of rayne c :
Your head -fhete fhal be of pery pyght V
Wyth dyamondes fet and rubys bryght.
Whan you are layd in bed fo fofte,
A cage of golde fhal hange aloft,
Wythe longe peper fayre burning,
And cloves that be fwete fmellyng,
Frankinfenfe and olibanum,
That whan ye fiepe the tafte may come
And yf ye no reft can take
All nyght mynftrels for you fhall wake e.

Syr Degore is a romance perhaps belonging to the fame
period f. After his education under a hermit , Sir Degore 's
firft ad venture is againft a dragon . This horrible monfter is
marked with the hand of a mafter s.

c Cloath , or linen, of Rennes, a city
in Britany. Chaucer, Dr. v. 255.

And many a pilowe, and every bere
Of ekthe of raynesto llepe on fofte,
Hirn thare not nede to turnin ofte.

Tela de Reynesis mentioned among habits
delivered to knights of the garter, 2 Rieh,
ii. Anftis, Ord. Gart. i. 55.

d " Inlaid with jewels." Chaucer, Kn.
T . v. 2938. p. 22. Urr.
And then with cloth of gold and withperie.
And in numberlefs other places.

e Sign . D. ii. feq. At theclofe of the
romance it is faid, that the king, in the
midft of a great feaft which lafted forty
days, created the fquire king in his room;
in the prefence of his twelve lords.
See what I have obferved concerning the
number twelve , Introd. Diss . i.

f It contains thirty-two pages in quarto.
Coloph. " Thus endeth the Tretyfe of
" Syr Degore, imprynted by Willyam
" Copland." There is another copy dated
1560. There is a manufeript of it among
bilhop More's at Cambridge, Bibl. Publ.
690. 36. Syr Degare . s Sign. B. ii.

Degore
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Degore went furth his waye,
Thröugh a foreft half a daye:
He herd no man, nor fawe none,
Tyll yt paft the hygh none,
Then herde he grete ftrokes falle,
That yt made grete noyfe with alle,
Füll fone he thoght that to fe,
To wete what the ftrokes myght be :
There was an erle, both ftout and gaye.
He was com ther that fame daye,
For to hunt for a dere or a do,
But hys houndes were gone hym fro.
Then was ther a dragon grete and grymme,
Füll of fyre and alfo venymme,
Wyth a,wyde throte and tulkes grete,
Uppon that knygte faft gan he bete.
And as a lyon then was hys feete,
Hys tayle was long, and füll unmeete:
Betwene hys head and hys tayle
Was xxii fote withouten fayle j
Hys body was lyke a wyne tonne,
He fhone ful bryght agaynft the funne :
Hys eyen were bright as any glafTe,
His fcales were hard as any braffe;
And therto he was necked lyke a horfe,
He bare hys hed up wyth grete force:
The breth of hys mouth that did out blow
As yt had been a fyre on lowe.
He was to loke on, as I you teile,
As yt had bene a fiende of helle.
Many a man he had fhent,
And many a horfe he had rente.

As the minftrell profeflion became a fcience, and the au-
dience grew more civilifed, refinements began to be

ftudied^
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ftudied , and the romantic poet fought to gain new attention,

and to recommend his ftory , by giving it the advantage of

a plan . Moft of the old metrical romances are , from their

nature , fuppofed to be incoherent rhapibdies . Yet many of

them have a regulär integrity , in whieh every part contri-

butes to produce an intended end . Through various obfta-

cles and difhculties one point is kept in view , tili the final

and general cataftrophe is brought about by a pleafing and

unexpected furprife . As a fpecimen of the reft , and as it

lies in a narrow compafs , I will develope the plan of the fable

nowbefore us , which preferves atleaft a coincidence of events,

and an uniformity of defign.
A king 's daughter of England , extremely beautiful , is fol-

licited in marriage by numerous potentates of various king-

doms . The king her father vows , that of all thefe fuitors,

that champion alone fhall win his daughter who can unhorfe

him at a tournament . This they all attempt , but in vain.

The king every year affifted at an anniverfary mafs for the

foul of his deceafed queen , who was interred in an abbey

at fome diftance from his caftle . In the journey thither , the

princefs ftrays from her damfels in a folitary foreft : fhe is

difcovered by a knight in rieh armour , who by many follici-

tations prevails over her chaftity , and , at parting , gives her a

fword without a point , which , he charges her to keep fafe ;

together with a pair of gloves , which will fit no hands but

her own s. At length fhe finds the road to her father 's

caftle , where , after fome time , to avoid difcovery , fhe is fe-

cretly delivered of a boy . Soon after the delivery , the

princefs having carefully placed the child in a cradle , with

twenty pounds in gold , ten pounds in füver , the gloves given

her by the ftrange knight , and a letter , configns him to one

£ Gloves were antiently a coftly article
of drefs, and richly decorated. They were
fometimes adorned with precious ftones.
Rot. Pip. an. 53. Henr. iii . [A. D. 1267.]
" Et de i. peäine auri esm lapidibus pre-

" tiofis ponderant. xliii j . et nid . ob. Et
" de u. paribus chirothecarumcum lapi-
" dibus ." This golden comb, fet with
jewels, realifes the wonders of romance.

of
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of her mäidens , who carries him by night , and leaves him
in a wood , near a hermitage , which fhe difcerned by the
light of the moon . The hermit in the morning difcovers
the child ; reads the letter , by which it appears that the
gloves will fit no lady but the boy 's mother , educates him
tili he is twenty years of age, and at parting gives him the
gloves found with him in the cradle , teliing him that they
will fit no lady but his own mother . The youth , who is
called Degore , fets forward to feek adventures , and faves an
earl from a terrible dragon , which he kills . [ The earl in-
vites him to his palace , dubs him a knight , gives him a
horfe and armour , and öfters him half his territory . Sir
Degore refufes to accept this offer , unlefs the gloves , which
he had received from his fofter -father the hermit , will fit any
lady of his court . All the ladies of the eaiTs court are called
before him , and among the reft the earl 's daughter , but upon
trial the gloves will fit none of them . He therefore takes
leave of the earl , proceeds on his adventures , and meets
with a large train of knights ; he is informed that they were
going tO;tourney with the king of England , who had promiled
his daughter to that knight who could conquer him in fingle
combat . They teil him of the many barons and earls whom
the king had foiled in feveral trials . Sir Degore , how-
ever, enters the lifts , overthrows the king , and obtains the
princefs . As the knight is a perfecl ftranger , fhe fubmits toher father 's commands with much reludtance . He marries
her ; but in the midft of the folemnities which preceded the
confummation , recollecls the gloves which the hermit had
given him , and propofes to make an experiment with them
on the hands of his bride . The princefs , on feeing the gloves,
changed colour , claimed them for her own , and drew them
on with the greateft eafe. She declares to Sir Degore that
fhe was his mother , and gives him an account of his birth:
fhe told him that the knight his father gave her a pointlefs
fword , which was to be delivered to no perfon but the fon

that
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that fhould be born of their ftolen embraces . Sir Degore
draws the fword , and contemplates its breadth and length
with wonder : is fuddenly feized with a defire of finding out
hisfather . He fets forward on this fearch , and on his way
enters a caftle , where he is entertained at fupper by fifteen
beautiful damfels . The lady of the caftle invites him to her
bed , but in vain ; and he is lulled afleep by the found of a
harp . Various artifices are ufed to divert him from his pur-
fuit , and the lady even engages him to encounter a giant in
her caufe h. But Sir Degore reje &s all her temptations , and
purfues his journey . In a foreft he meets a knight richly
accoutred , who demands the reafon why Sir Degore prefumed
to enter his foreft without permiffion . A combat enfues.
In the midft of the conteft , the combatants being both un-
horfed , the ftrange knight obferving the fword of his ad-
verfary not only to be remarkably long and broad , but with¬
out a point , begs a truce for a moment . He fits the fword
to a point which he had always kept , and which had for-
merly broken off in an encounter with a giant j and by this
circumftance difcovers Sir Degore to be his fon . They both
return into England , and Sir Degore 's father is married to
the princefs his mother.

The romance of Kyng Robert of Sicily begins and pro-
ceeds thus

Here is of kyng Robert of Cicyle,
Hou pride dude him beguile.
Princes proude that beth in pres,
I wol ou teil thing not lees.

h All the romances have fuch an obftacle
as this. They have all an enchantrefs, who
detains the knight from his queft by objedts
of pleafure; and who is nothing more than
the Calypfo of Homer, the Dido of Virgil,
and the Armida of Taffo. ^

1 MS . Vernon, ut fupr. Bibl. Bodl. f.
299. It is alfo in Caius College Carnb.
MSS. Claff. E. 147. 4. And Bibl. Publ.
Cambr. MSS. More, 600. 35. And Brit.
Muf. MSS. Harl . 525" 2. f. 35. Cod.
membran. Never printed.

In
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In Cifyle was a noble kyng,
Faire and ftrong and fumdele zyng fc;
He hadde a broder in greete Roome,
Pope of al criftendome ;
Another he hadde in Alemayne,
An emperour that Sarazins wrougte payne.
The kynge was hete 1 kynge Robert,
Never mon ne wufte him ferte,
He was kyng of great honour
Ffor that he was conquerour:
In al the worlde nas his peer,
Kyng ne prince, far ne neer:
And, for he was of chivalrie flour,
His broder was made emperour :
His oder broder, godes vikere,
Pope of Rome, as I feide ere;
The pope was hote pope Urban,
He was goode to god and man:
The emperour was hote Valemounde,
A ftronger warreoure nas non founde,
After his brother of Cifyle,
Of whom that I fchal teile awhyle.
The kynge yhoughte he hadde no peer
In al the world, far no neer,
And in his yougt he hadde pryde
Ffor he was nounpere in uche fyde.
At midfomer a feynt Jones niht,
The king to churche com ful riht,
Ffor to heren his even-fong j
Him thouhte he dwelled ther ful long,He thouhte more in worldes honour
Than in Crift our faveour:

Young. ' Named.
B b
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In Magnificat m he herde a vers,
He made a clerke het him rehers,
In language of his own tonge,
In Latyn he nulle n what heo fonge;
The vers was this I teil ye,
" Depofuit potentes de fede
" Et exaltavit humiles,"
This was the vers withouten les
The clerke feide anone righte,
" Sire fuche is godes mihte,
" That he make heyge lowe,
" And lowe heyge, in luytell throwe;
" God may do, withoute lyge °,
" His wil in twenkling of an.eige p,
The kynge feide, with hert unftabl
" All yor fong is fals and fable :
" What man hath fuch power
" Me to bringe lowe in daunger ?
" I am floure of chivalrye,
" Myn enemys I may diftruye :
<( -No man lyveth in no londe
" That may me withftonde.
" Then is this a fong of noht ."
This erreur he hadde in thought,
And in his thought a fleep him tok,
In his pulput r, as feith the boke.
Whan that evenfong was al don,
A kyng i lyk hem out gon
And all men with hem wende,
Kyng Roberd lefte oute of mynde s.

m The hymn fo called.
HHe nviß. Knew not,
" Lie. ' p Eye.
' Stall, or feat.

s " A king like him went out of the
" chapel, and all the Company with him ;
" while the real king Robert was forgot-
" ten and left behind."

The
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The newe 1 kyng was, as I yow teile,
Godes aungell his pruide to feile.
The aungell in hall joye made,
And all men of hym weore glade.
The kynge wakede that laye in churche,His men he thouhte wo to werche;
Ffor he was left ther alon,
And dark niht hym fei upon.
He gan crie after his men,
Ther nas non that fpak agen.But the fextune atten ende
Of the churche him gan wende
And faide, " what doft thou nouth here,
" Thou fals thef , thou lofenger?
" Thou art her with felenye
" Holy chirche to robby, &c."
The kyng bigon to renne out fafte;As a mon that was wood,
At his paleys gate he ftood,
And hail the porter gadelyng w,
And bad him com in higing x :
The porter feide, « Who clepeth y fo ?"He anfwerde, " Anone tho,
" Thou fchalt witen ar I go ;
tc Thi kyng 1 am thou fchalt knowe :
" In prifoun thou fchall ligge lowe,
<e And ben an hanged and to drawe
" As a traytour bi the lawe,
" You fchal wel witen I am kynge, See."

When admitted , he is brought into the hall j where theangel, who had affumed his place, makes him the fool of thehall, and cloathes him in a fool's coat. He is then fent out

Suppofed. u Went to him. * Renegado, traitor. x At the call. ? Calls.B b 2 to
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to lie with the dogs ; in which fituation he envies the condi-
tion of thofe dogs, which in great multitudes were permitted
to remain in the royal hall . At length the emperor Vale-
mounde fends letters to his brother king Robert , inviting
him to vifit, with himfelf, their brother the pope at Rome.

The angel, who perfonates king Robert , welcomes the mef-
fengers, and cloathes them in the richeft apparel, fuch as
could not be made in the world.

The aungell welcomede the meflagers,
And gaf them clothes riche of pers %
Ffurred al with ermyne,
In cryftendone is non fo fyne;
And all was chouched midde perre %
Better was non in criftante :
Such clothe, and hit werre to dihte,
AI criftendom hit make ne mihte,
Of that wondrede al that londe,
How that clothe was wrougt with honde,
Where fuch cloth was to feile,
He ho hit made couthe no mon teile.
The meffengers went with the kynge*
To grete Rome, withoute lettyngej
The Fool Robert alfo went,
Clothed in lodly c garnement,
With ffoxes tayles mony a boute d,
Men mihte him knowen in the route,
The aungel was clothed al in whyt
Was never feyge e fuch famyt f :
And al was crouched on perles riche,
Never mon feighe non hem liehe.

7 Price.
a Precious ftones.
k That is, the Angel.

c Lothly , loathfome.
ä In many knots. e Seen.
< Cloth of gold. So
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AI whit attyr was, and Heede,
The fleede was fair ther he yedeg,So feir a fteede as he on rod
Was never mon that ever bi ftrod,
The aungel cam to Roome fone
Real h as fei a kyng to done.
So rech a kyng com never in RoomeAll men wondrede whether he come.
His men weore realliche 1 dight
Heore k riches can feothe no wiht,
Of clothis, gurdles , and other thing,
Evriche fqyzer 1 thoughte a kyng j
And al ride of riche array,
Bote m kyng Robert , as i ow fay,
AI men on him gan pyke,
For he rod al other unlyke.
An ape rod of his clothing
In tokne that he was linderling.
The pope and the emperour alfo,
And other lordes mony mo,
Welcommede the aungel as for kyng
And made joye of his comyng ;
Theofe three bredrene made cumfort,
The aungel was broder mad bi fort,,
Wel was the pope and emperourThat hadden a broder of fuch honour.

Afterwards they return in the fame pomp to Sicily, wherethe angel, after fo long and ignominious a penance, reftoresking Robert to his royalty.
Sicily was conquered by the French in the eleventh Cen¬tury n, and this tale might have been originally got or

s Went. .h Royal . ' Royally. bertleDiable , offen quoted by Car-k Their . 1 Squire . m But . pentier in his Supplement to Du Cange.8 There is an old French Romance, Ro- And a French Morality, without date, or
name
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written during their poffeffion of that ifland, which conti -
nued through many monarchies °. But Sicily, from its
fituation , became a familiär country to all the wertem con-
tinent at the time of the crufades, and confequently foon
found its way inco romance, as did many others of the rae-
diterranean iflands and coafts, for the fame reafon. Another
of them, Cilicia, has accordingly given title to an antient
tale called, the King of Tars ; from which I mall give fome
extrac~ts, touched with a rude but expreffive pencil.

" Her bigenneth of the Kyng of Tars , andof the Soudan
<c of Dammias p, how the Soudan of Dammias was criftened
" thoru godis gras \"

Herkeneth now, bothe old and zyng,
Ffor Marie love, that fwete thyng :

Howe a werre bi gan
Bi tweene a god criftene kyng,
And an hethene heih lordyng,

Of Damas the Soudan.
The kyng of Tars hadde a wyf,
The feirefte that mihte bere lyf,

That eny mon teile can :
A dougter thei hadde ham bi tweene,
That heore r rihte heire fcholde ben;

Whit fo 6 father of fwan:

name of the author, in manufcript, Com-
ment il fut enjointa Robert le diable, fils
du duc de Normandie, fourfes mesfaites, de

faire le fol fang parier, et depuisN. S. ut
mercl du lui. Beauchamps, Rech. Theat.
Fr . p. 109. This is probably the fame
Robert.

0 A paflage in Fauchett, fpeaking of
rhyme, may perhaps deferve attention here.
" Pour le regard de Siciliens, je me tiens
" prefque afleure, que Guillaume Ferra-
" brach frere de Robert' Guifchard et autres
" feigneurs de Calabre et Pouille enfans de
" Tancred Francois-Normand, l'ont portee

" aux pais de leur conquefte, eftant une
" conftume des gens de defa chanter, avant
" que combattre, les beaux faits de leurs
" anceftres, compofez en vers." Ree. p.
70. Boccacio's Tancred, in his beautiful
Tale of Tancred and Sioismunda,
was one of thefe Franco-Norman kings of
Sicily. Compare Nouv. Abreg. Chronol.
Hill . Fr. pag. 102. edit. 1752.

p Damafcus.
t MS. Vernon. Bibl. Bodl. f. 304. It

is alfo in Bibl. Adv. Edingb. W. 4. 1.
Num. iv. In five leaves and a half. Never
printed. r Their . s As.Chaaft
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Chaaft heo ' was, and feir of chere,
With rode u red fo blofme on brere,

Eigen T' ftepe and gray,
Lowe fchuldres, and whyt fwerex;
Her to feo 7 was gret preyere

Of princes pert in play.
The worde z of hire fpronge ful wyde
Ffeor and ner, bi vch a fyde:

The Soudan herde fay ;
Him thougte his herte wolde broke on five
Bote he mihte have hire to wive,

That was fo feire a may,
The Soudan ther he fatte in halle;
He fent his meffagers fafte with alle,

To hire fader the kyng.
And feyde, hou fo hit ever bi falle,
That mayde he wolde clothe in palle

And fpoufen hire with.his ryng.
" And alles a I fwere withouten fayle
" I chull b hire winnen in pleye battayle

" With mony an heih lordyng , &c."
The Soldan, on application to the king of Tarfus for hisdaughter , is refufed ; and the meffengers return withoutfuccefs. The Soldan's anger is painted with great charac-teriflical fpirit.

The Soudan fate at his des,
I ferved of his furfte mes ;

Thei comen into the halle
To fore the prince proud in pres,Heore tale thei tolde withouten les

And on heore knees gan falle:

! She. » Ruddy. " Eyes. x Neck. * See. z The report of her. a Alfo. h Shall.
And
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And feide, " Sire the king of Tars
" Of wikked wordes nis not fcars,

" Hethene hounde e he doth the f calle j
" And or his dogtur he give the tille s
Thyn herte blöde he woll fpille

" And thi barrons alle."
Whan the Soudan this i herde,
As a wod man he ferde,

His robe he rent adoune;
He tar the har h of hed and berde,
And feide he wold her wene with fwerde,

Beo his lord feynt Mahoune.
The table adoune rihte he fmote,
In to the the floore foote hot

He lokede as a wylde lyoun ;
Alle that he bitte he fmotte down riht
Both fergeaunt and kniht,

Erle and eke baroun.
So he ferde forfothe a plihte,
AI a day, al a nihte,

That no man mihte him ehalte k:
A morwen when hit was day lihte,
He fent his mefTagers ful rihte,

After his barouns in hafte :
" Lordynges, he feith, what to rede
" Me is done a grete myfdede,

" Of Taars the criften kyng;
" I bad him both land and lede
" To have his doughter in worthli wede,

«5 And fpoufen hire with my ryng.

c A phrafe often applied to the Saracens.
So in Syr Bcvys, Signat. C. ii. b.

To fpeke with an bethene hounde.
f Thee.
s " Before his daughter is given to

thee."

h « Tore the hair."
1 Struck . Stamped.
k Check.
1 " What covrafel fliall we take.
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" And he feide, withouten fayle
" Firft he wolde me fle in batayle,

» " And mony a grete lordynge.
" At fertes m he fchal be forfwore,
" Or to wrothele n that he was bore,

" Bote he hit therto " bryng.
" Therefore lordynges, I have after ow fent
" Ffor to come to my parliment,

" To wite of zow counfayle."
And all onfwerde with gode entent
Thei wolde be at his commaundement

Withouten any fayle.
And when thei were alle at his hefte,
The Soudan made a well grete fefte,

For love of his battayle j
The Soudan gedrede a hofte unryde pt
With Sarazyns of muchel pryde,

The kyng of Taars to alTayle.
Whan the kyng hit herde that tyde
He fent about on vche fyde,

All that he mihte off feende;
Grat werre tho bi gan to wrake
Ffor the marriage ne moft be take

- Of that fame mayden heende
Battayle thei fette uppon a day,
With inne the thridde day of May,

Ne longer nolde thei leende r.
The Soudan com with grete power,
With helme briht , and feir banere,

Uppon that kyng to wende.
m " But certainly." Again,
» Löfs of health or fafety. Malediaion. To zow z\ was a wikke confeile,

So R. of Brunne, Chron. Apud. Hearne's That ze feue fe fun wrotberbeik.
Rob. Glouc. p. 737. 738.

Morgan did after confeile,
And wrought him felfe to lurotberheile.

C c

0 " To that iffue."
p Unright . Wicked.
1 Hend. Handfome, r Tarry.

The
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The Soudan ladde an huge oft,
And com with muche pruyde and coft,

With the kyng of Taars to fihte.
With him mony a Sarazyn feer 3,
All the feolds feor and neer,

Of helmes leomede ' lihte.
The kyng of Taars com alfo
The Soudan battayle for to do

With mony a criftene knihte;
Either oft gon othur aflayle
Ther bi gon a ftrong batayle

That griflyche was of fihte.
Threo hethene agen twey criftene men,
And felde hem down in the fen,

With wepnes ftif and goode :
The fteorne Sarazyns in that fihte,
Slowe vr criften men doun rihte,

Thei fouhte as heo weore woode.
The Souldan 's ofte in that ftounde
Ffeolde the criftene to the grounde,

Mony a freoly foode ;
The Sarazyns , with outen fayle,
The criftens culd u in that battayle,

Nas non that hem withftoode.
Whan the king of Taars faw the fiht
Wood he was for wrathe w a pliht;

In honde he hent a fpere,
And to the Soudan he rode ful riht,
With a dunt x of much miht,

Adoun he gon him bere :
The Souldan neigh he hadde iflawe,
But thritti thoufant of hethen lawe

Commen him for to were j

s Companion. ' Shone. u Killed . w Wrappe. Orig. x Dint . Wound, flroke.
And
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And brougten him agen lipon his ftede,And holpe him wel in that nede,That 110 mon miht him dere 7.
When he was brouht uppon his ftede.He fprong as fparkle doth of glede %

Ffor wrathe and for envye;All that he hotte he made therm blede,He ferde as he wolde a wede %
Mahoun help, he gan crye.

Mony an heim ther was unweved,
And mony a bacinet b to cleved,

And faddles mony emptye;
Men miht fe uppon the felde
Moni a kniht ded under fchelde,

Of the criften cumpagnie.
Whon the kyng of Taars faug hem fo ryde,No longer then he nold abyde,

Bote fleyh c to his owne cite :
The Sarazyns, that ilke tyde,
Sloug a doun bi vche fydeVr criftene folk fo fre.
The Sarazyns that tyme, fauns fayle,
Slowe vre criftene in battayle,

That reuthe it was to fe;And on the morwe for heore d fake
Truwes thei gunne for to gidere take %A moneth and dayes thre.
As the kyng of Taars fatte in his halle,He made ful gret deol f withalle,Ffor the folk that he hedde ilore g:

y Hurt. z Coal . Fire-brand. e " They began to make a truce toge-1 " As if he was mad." » Heimet. " ther."£ Flew . d Their . f Dole . Grief. s Loft.

C c 2 His
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His douhter com in riche palle,
On kneos he h gan biforen hym falle,

And feide with fything fore :
" Ffather , he feide, let me bi his wyf
t£ That ther be no more ftryf, &c."

To prevent future bloodfhed, the princefs voluntarily de-
clares me is willing to be married to the Soldan, although
a Pagan : and notwithftanding the king her father peremp-
torily refufes his confent, and refolves to continue the war,
with much difficulty fhe finds means to fly to the Soldan's
court , in order to produce a fpeedy and lafting reconciliation
by marrying him.

To the Souldan heo 1 is i fare;
He com with mony an heig lordyng,
Ffor to welcom that fwete thyng,

Theor he com in hire chare k:
He cuft 1 hire with mony a fithe
His joye couthe no man hithe m,

A wei was al hire care.
Into chambre heo was led,
With riche clothes heo was cled,

Hethene as thaug heo were \
The Souldan ther he fatte in halle,
He commaunded his knihtes alle

That mayden ffor to fette,
On cloth of riche purpil palle,
And on here hed a comli calle,

Bi the Souldan fhe was fette.
Unfemü was hit ffor to fe
Heo that was fo bright of ble

To habbe ° fo foule a mette p, &c.

h She . 5 She . k Chariot . _! Kift . » " As if (he had been a heathen. One
m Know. " of that country." 0 Have . p Mate.

This
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They are then married , ahd the wedding is folemnifed with
a grand tournament , which they both view from a hightower . She is afterwards delivered of a fon , which is fo
deformed as to be almoft a mordler . But at length fhe per-
fuades the Soldan to turn chriftian ; and the young prince
is baptifed , after which ceremony he fuddenly becomes a
chüd of moft extraordinary beauty . The Soldan next pro-
ceeds to deftroy his Saracen idols.

He hente a ftof with herte grete,'
And al his goddis he gan to bete,

And drough hem al adoun ;
And leyde on til that he con fwete,
With fterne flrokes and with grete,

On Jovyn and Plotoun,
On Aftrot and lire Jovyn
On Termagaunt and Apollin,

He brak them fcul and croun;
On Termagaunt , that was heore brother,
He left no lym hol witte other,

Ne on his lorde feynt Mahoun , &c.

The Soldan then releafes thirty thoufand chriftians , whom
he had long detained prifoners . As an apoftate from the
pagan religion , he is powerfully attacked by feveral neigh-
bouring Saracen nations : but he follicits the affiftance of
his father in law the king of Tars ; and they both joining
their armies , in a pitched battle , defeat five Saracen kings,
Kenedoch , Lefyas king of Taborie , Merkel , Cleomadas , and
Membrok . There is a warmth of defcription in fome paf-
fages of this poem , not unlike the manner of Chaucer , The
reader muft have already obferved , that the flanza refemblesthat of Chaucer 's Rime of Sir Topas q.

1 The romance of Sir Libeaux or Lybius Discokius , quoted by Chaucer, is in' this ftanza. MSS. Cott. Cal . A. 2. f. 40.
Ipomedon
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Ipomedon is mentioned among the romances in the Pro-
logue of Richard Cuer de Lyon ; which, in an antient
copy of the Britiüi mufeum, is called Syr Ipomydon : a
name borrowed from the Theban war, and transferred here

to a tale of the feudal times r. This piece is evidently
derived from a French original . Our hero Ippomedon is fon
of Ermones king of Apulia, and his miftrefs is the fair
heirefs of Calabria. About the year 1230, William Ferra-
bras s, and his brethren , fons of Tancred the Norman , and
well known in the romantic hiftory of the Paladins , ac¬
quired the fignories of Apulia and Calabria. But our Engliih
romance feems to be immediately tranflated from the French;
for Ermones is called king of Poyle, or Apulia , which in
French is Pouilk. I have tranfcribed fome of the moft in-

terefling paffages
Ippomedon , although the fon of a king , is introduced

waiting in his father 's hall , at a grand feftival. This fer-
vitude was fo far from being difhonourable , that it was al-

ways required as a preparatory fiep to knighthood u.

Everie yere the kyng weld
At Whytfuntyde a feil held
Of dukis, erlis, and barouns,
Mani ther com frome diverfe tounes,
Ladyes, maydens, gentill and fre,
Come thedyr frome ferre countre:
And grette lordis of ferre lond,
Thedyr were prayd by fore the hond w.
Whan all were com to gidyr than
Ther was joy of mani a man j

1 MSS . Harl . 2252. 44. f. 54. And in
the library of Lincoln cathedral, (K k. 3.
10.) is an ancient imperfeft printed copy,
waming the firft Iheet.

s Bros de fer. Iron arms.
1 MSS . f. 55.
u See p. fupr.
w Before-hand.

Ffull
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Ffull ryche I wene were there pryfe,
Ffor better might no man devyfe.
Ippomedon that day fervyde in halle,
All fpake of hym both grete and fmalle,
Ladyes and mayden by helde hym on,
So goodly a youth they had fene non :
Kys feyre chere in halle theym fmerte
That mony a lady fon fmote throw the herte.
And in theyr hartys they made moneThat there lordis ne were fuche one.
After mete they went to pley,
All the peple, as I you fay;
Some to chambre, and fome to boure,
And fome to the hye toure *;
And fome on the halle ftode
And fpake what hem thoht gode :Men that were of that cite 7
Enquired of men of other cuntre , &c.

Here a converfation commences concerning the heirefs of
Calabria: and the young prince Ippomedon immediatelyforms a refolution to vifit and to win her . He fets out in
difguife.

Now they furth go on their way,
Ippomedon to hys men gan fay,
That thei be none of them alle,
So hardi by his name hym calle,
Whenfo thei wend farre or neare,
Or over the ftraunge ryvere ;

* In the feudal caftles, where many per-fons of both. fexes were affembled, and
who did not know how to fpend the time,
« is natural to fuppofe that different parties

were forraed, and different fchemes of
amufement invented. One of thefe, was
to mount to the top of one of the higheft
towers in the caftle. ? The Apulians.

Ne
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Ne no man teile what I am

Where I fchall go , ne where I came.
All they graunted his commaundement,
And furthe thei went with one confent.

Ippomedon and Thelomew
Robys had on and mantills newe,
Of the richeft that might be,
Ther nas ne fuche in that cuntree:

Ffor many was the riche ftone
That the mantills were uppon.
So long there waie they have nome !
That to Calabre they are come :
Thei come to the caftell yate
The porter was redy there at,
The porter to them thei gan calle
And prayd him go into the halle
And fay thy lady a gent and fre,
That commen are men of farre contree,

And yf yt pleafe hir we will her pray,
That we might ete with hyr to day.
The porter feyd füll corteffly
" Your errand to do I am redy ."
The ladie to her mete was fette,

The porter cam and fayr her grette,
" Madame , he feyde, god yow fave,
" At your gate geftis you have,
" Straunge men us for to fe
" Thei alke mete for charyte ."
The ladie commaundeth fone anone

That the gates wer undone,

1 Took.
3 She was lady, by inheritance, of the

fignory. The female feudataries exercifed
all the duties and honours of their feudal
jurifdiftion in perfon. In Spenfer, where
we read of the Lady of the CaflU, we are

to underlland fucha charafter. Seea ftory
öf a Comteffe, who entertainsa knight in
her caftle with much gallantry. Mem. für
l'anc. Chev. ii. 6g. It is well known that
anciently in England ladies were Iheriffs of
counties. " And
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" And brynge them alle bifore me
" Ffor welle at efe mall thei be."
Thei took heyr pagis hors and alle,
Thefe two men went into the halle,
Ippomedon on knees hym fette,
And the ladye feyre he grette:
" I am a man of ftraunge countre
" And prye yöw of your will to be
" That I myght dwelle with you to gere
" Of your nourture for to lere b,
" I am com from farre lond;
" Ffor fpeche I here bi fore the hand
" That your nourture and your fervyfe,
" Ys holden of fo grete empryfe,
" I pray you that I may dwell here
" Some of your fervyfe to bere ."
The ladye by held Ippomedon,
He femed wel a gentilmon,
She knew non fuche in her lande,
So goodli a man and wel farrand c;
She fawe alfo bi his norture
He was a man of grete valure:
She caft ful fone in hire thoght
That for no fervyfe cum he noght;
But hit was worfhip her untoo
In feir fervyfe hym to do.
She fayd, " Syr , welcome ye be,
" And al that comyn be with the;
" Sithe ye have had fo grete travayle,
" Of a fervyfe ye fhall not fayle:
" In this cuntre ye may dwell here
" And al your will for to here,

b Learn . c Handfome.
D d
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" Of the cuppe ye fhall ferve me
" And all your men with you üial be,
" Ye may dwell here at your wille,
" Boted your beryng be füll ylle."
" Madame, he faid, grantmercy,"
He thanked the ladye corteyfly.
She commandith him to the mete,
But or he fette in ony fete,
He faluted theym greete and fmalle,
As a gentillmon fhuld in halle;
All thei faid fone anon,
Thei faw nevir fo godli a mon,
Ne fo light , ne fo glad,
Ne non that fo ryche atire had :
There was none that fat nor yede%
But thei had merveille of his dede %
And feyd, he was no lytell fyre •
That myht fhowe foche atyre.
Whan thei had ete, and grace fayd,
And the tabyll awaye was layd;
Upp then aroos Ippomedon,
Ant to the bottery he went anon,
Ant hys mantyl hym a boute;
On hym lokyd all the route,
Ant everie mon feyd to other there,
" Will ye fe the proude fqueer
" Shall ferve E my ladye of the wyne,
" In hys mantyll that is fo fyne ?"
That they hym fcornyd wift he noght
On othyr thyng he had his thoght.
He toke the cuppe of the botelere,
And drewe a lace of fylke ful clere,

•>Unlefs. « Walked. f Behaviour. e " Who is to ferve."
Adowne
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Adowne than feile hys mantylle by,
He preyed hym for hys curtefy,
That lytell gyfte h that he wold nomeTeil afte fum better come.
Up it toke the bottelere,
By fore the lady he gan it bere
Ant preyd the ladye hartely
To thanke hym of his curteffie,AI that was tho in the halle
Grete honoure they fpake hym alle.
And fayde he was no lytyll man
That fuch gyftis gifiie kan.
There he dwelled moni a day,
And fervyd the ladye wel to pay,
He bare hym on fo fayre manere
To knightis , ladyes, and fquyere,
All loved hym that com hym by,
Ffor he bare hym fb corteüly.
The ladye had a cofyn that hight Jafon*
Füll well he loved Ippomedon;
When that he yed in or oute,
Jafon went with hym aboute.
The lady lay, but fhe fiept noght,
For of the fquyerre fhe had grete thoght;
How he was feyre and fhape wele,
Body and armes, and everie dele :Ther was non in al hir londe
So wel he femyd dougti of honde.
But fhe howde wele for no cafe,
Whence he came nor what he was,
Ne of no man could enquere
Other than of that fquyere.

h i . e. His mantle.

D d 2 She
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She hire bi thought of a quayntyfe,
If fhe miht know in any wife,
To wete whereof he were come;
This was hyr thoght al their fome
She thoght to wode hyr men to tarne *
That flie myght knowe hym by his game.
On the morow whan yt was day
To her men fhe gan to fay,
" To morrowe whan it is day light,
" Lok ye be al redy dight,
" With your houndis more and leffe,
" In fForreft to take my greife,
" And thare I will myfelf be
" Your game to by holde and fe."
Ippomedon had houndis three
That he broght from his cuntree 5
Whan thei were to the wode gone,
This ladye and her men ichone,
And with hem her houndis ladde,
All that any houndis hadde.
Syr Tholomew for gate he noght,
Hys maiftres houndes thedyr he broght,
That many a day he had rönne ere,
Fful wel he thoght to note hem there.
When thei came to the launde on hight,
The quenes pavylyon thar was pight,
That flie might fee al the beft,
All the game of the forreft,
And to the lady broght mani a beft k,
Herte and hynd, buck and doo,
And othir beftis many mo.
The houndis that wer of gret prife,
Plucked down dere all atryfe,

»f. Tempt. k Beaft.
Ippomedon
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Ippomedon he with his hounds throo
Drew down both buck and doo,
More he took with houndes thre
Than al that othir cumpagnie,
Thare fquyres undyd hyr dere
Eche man äfter his manere :
Ippomedon a dere gede unto,
That ful konningly gon he hit undo,
So feyre that venyfon he gan to dight,
That both hym by held fquyere and knight:
The ladye looked oute of her pavylyori,
And fawe hym dight the venyfon.
There fhe had grete dainte
And fo had all that dyd hym fee:
She fawe all that he down droughe
Of huntynge fhe wift he coude ynoghe
And thoght in her hert then
That he was com of gentillmen :
She bade Jafon hire men to calle
Home then pafTyd grete and fmalle:
Home thei com fon anon,
This ladye to hir met gan gon.
And of venery 1 had her fille
Ffor they had take game at wille.

He is afterwards knighted with great folemnity.
The heraudes gaff the childe m the gee,
And m pounde he had to fee,
Mynftrelles had giftes of gold
And fourty dayes thys feft was holde*.

The metrical romance entitled , La Mort Arthure , pre-
ferved in the fame repofitory, is fuppofed by the learned and

1 Venifon, ">Ippomedon. » MS. f. 61. b.
accurate
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accurate Wanley , to be a tranflation from the French : who
adds, that it is not perhaps older than the times of Henry
the feventh °. But as it abounds with many Saxon words,
and feems to be quoted in Syr Bevys , I have given it a
place here p. Notwithftanding the title , and the exordium
which promifes the hiftory of Arthur and the Sangreal, the
exploits of Sir Lancelot du Lake king of Benwike, his in-
trigues with Arthur 's queen Geneura , and his refufal of the
beautiful daughter of the earl of Afcalot, form the greateft
part of the poem. At the clofe, the repentance of Lancelot
and Geneura, who both aflume the habit of religion, is in-
troduced . The writer mentions the Tower of London . The
following is a defcription of a tournament performed by fome
of the knights of the Round Table q.

Tho to the caftelle gon they fare,
To the ladye fayre and bryhte :

Blithe was the ladye thare,
That thei wold dwell with her that nyght.

Haftely was there foper yare r
Of mete and drinke richely dight;

On the morowe gan thei dine and fare
Both Lancellot and that othir knight.

Whan they come in to the felde
Myche ther was of game and play,

Awhile they lovid 5 and bi held
How Arthur 's knightis rode that day,

1 Galehodis party bigun to u held
On fote his knightis ar led away.

Launcellott ftiffe was undyr fchelde,
Thenkis to help yf that he may.

° MSS.1 Harl . 2Z52. 49. f. 86. Pr.
" Lordinges that are leffe and deare."
Never printed.

t Signat. K. ü . b. « MS. f. 89. b.

1 Ready. See Glossary to the Ox¬
ford edition of Shakefpeare, 1771. In Voc>

s Hovered . ' Sir Galaad's.
u Perhaps yeld, i. e. yield.

Befyde
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Befyde him come than fyr Gawayne,

Breme w as eny wilde bore ;
Lancellot fpringis hem agayne x,

In rede armys that he bore:
A dynte he gaff with mekill mayne,

Syr Ewäyne was unhorfid thare,
That al men went y he had ben flayne

So was he woundyd wondyr iäre z.
Syr Beorte thoughte no thinge good,

When Syr Ewaine unhorfyd was;
Fforth he fpringis , as he were wode,To Launcelott withouten lefe :
Launcellött hitt hym on the hode,

The next way to grounde he chefe:
Was non fo ftiffe agayne hym ftode

Fful thin he made the thikkeft prees \
Syr Lyonell be gönne to tene b,

And haftely he made hym bowne %
To Launcellött , with herte kene,

He rode with helme and fword browne;
Launcellött hytt hym as I wene,

Through the helme in to the crowne:
That eny aftir it was fene

Bothe horfe and man ther yod adoune.
The knightis gadrede to gedre than

And gan with crafte , &c.
I could give many more ample fpecimens of the romanticpoems of thefe namelefs minftrells , who probably flourimedbefore or about the reign of Edward the fecond \ But it

w Fierce. * Againft y Weened.21 Sore. a Crowd . b Be Troubled.
c Ready.
d Oäwvian is one of the romances men-

tioned in the Prologue to Cure de Lyon,above cited. See alfo p. 119. In the Cotton
manufcripts there is the metrical romance of

Oäa -vian Imperator, but it has nothing ofthe hiftory of the Roman emperors. Pr." Jhefu fat was with fpere yftonge." Ca-lig. A. 12. f. 20. It is avery fingularftanza. In Bifhop More's manufcripts atCambridge, there is a poem with the fametitle, but a very different beginning, viz.
" Lytyl]
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is neither my inclination nor intention to write a catalogue,

or compile a mifcellany. It is not to be expe&ed that this

work fhould be a general repofitory of our antient poetry.

I cannot however help obferving, that Englifh literature and

" Lytyll and mykyll olde and younge ."
Bibl . Publ . 690 . 30 . The emperor Oäa-
<vyen, perhaps the fame , is mentioned in
Chaucer 's Dreme, v. 368 . Among Hat-
ton 's manufcripts in Bibl . Bodl . we have a

French poem , Romaunce de Otheniem Em-
fereur de Rome. Hyper . Bodl . 4046 . 21.

In the fame line of the aforefaid Pro-

logue , we have the romance of Ury. This
is probably the father of the celebrated Sir
Ewaine or Yvain , mentioned in the Court

Mantell . Mem . Anc . Cheval . ii . p . 6z . J

Li rois pris par la deftre main
L ' amiz monfeignor Yvain
Qui au roi Urien fu filz,
Et bons Chevaliers et hardiz,
Qui tant ama chiens et oifiaux.

Specimens of the Englifh Syr Be<vys may
be feen in Percy 's Ball . iii . 216 , 217 , 297..

edit . 1767 . And Objer 'vations on the Fairy
Queen, ii . p . 50 . It is extant in the
black letter . It is in manufcript at Cam¬
bridge , Bibl . Publ . 690 . 30 . And Coli.
Caii . A . 9 . 5 . And MSS . Bibl . Adv.
Edingb . W . 4. i . Num . xxii.

Sidracke was tranflated into Englifh verfe
by one Hugh Campden ; and printed,
probably not longafterit was tranflated , at
London , by Thomas Godfrey , at the coft
of Dan Robert Saltwood , monk of faint

Auftin 's in Canterbury , 1510 . This piece
therefore belongs to a lower period . I have
feen only one manufcript copy of it . Laud,
G . 57 . fol . membran.

Chaucer mentions , in Sir Topaz, among
others , the romantic poems of Sir Blanda-
moure, Sir Libeaux , and Sir Ippotis . Of
the former I find nothing more than the
name occurring in Sir Libeaux . To avoid
prolix repetitions from other works in the
hands of all , I refer the reader to Percy 's
EJpiy an antient metrical Romances, who has
analyfed the plan of Sir Libeaux , or Sir

Libius Difconius, at large , p . 17. See
alfo p . 24 . ibid.

As to Sir Ippotis, an antient poem with
that title occurs inmanufcript,MSS .Cotton,
Calig . A . 2. f. 77 . and MS . Vernon , f. 296.
But as Chaucer is fpeaking of romances
of chivalry , which he means to ridicule,
and this is a religious legend , it may be
doubted whether this is the piece alluded to

by Chaucer . However I will here exhibit
a fpecimen of it from the exordium . MS.
Vernon , f. 296.

Her bi ginnith &tretys
That men clepeth ypotis.

Alle that wolleth of wifdom lere,
, Lufteneth now , and ze may here;
Of a tale of holi writ
Seynt John the evangelift witnefTeth it,
How hit bifelle in grete Rome,
The cheef citee of criftendome,
A childe was fent of mihtes moft,
Thorow vertue of the holi goll:
The emperour of Rome than
His name was hoten fire Adrian ;

And when the child of grete honour
Was come bifore the emperour,
Upon his knees he him fette
The emperour füll faire he grette :
The emperour with milde chere
Afkede him whethencehecome were, &c.

We fhall have occafion, in the progrefs of
our poetry , to bring other fpecimens of
thefe compofitions . See Obf . on Spenfer 's
Fairy Queen , ii . 42 , 43.

I muft not forget here , that Sir Gawaine,
one of Arthur ' s Champions , is celebrated in
a feparate romance . Among Tanner 's ma-
nufcripts , we have the Weddynge of Sir Ga-
nvain, Numb . 455 . Bibl . Bodl . It begins,
" Be ye blythe and lifteneth to the lyf of
a lorde riche ." Dr . Percy has printed the
Marriage of Sir Gaivayne , which he be-
lieves to have furnifhed Chaucer with his

Wife of Batb . Ball . i . II . It begins,
" King Arthur lives in merry Carlifle ."
I think I have fomewhere feen a romance in

verfe entitled , The 1 urke and Gawaine ."

Englifli
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Englifli poetry fuffer, while fo many pieces of this kind flill
remain concealed and forgotten in our manufcript libraries.
They contain in common with the profe-romances, to moft
of which indeed they gave rife, amufing images of antient
cuftoms and inftitutions , not elfewhere to be found , or at leaft
not otherwife fo ftrikingly delineated : and they preferve
pure and unmixed, thofe fables of chivalry which formed
the tafle and awakened the imagination of our eider Englifli
claffics. The antiquaries of former times overlooked or re-
je£ted thefe valuable remains, which they defpifed as falfe
and frivolous ; and employed their induftry in reviving ob-
fcure fragments of uninftruclive morality or uninterefting
hiftory . But in the prefent age we are beginning to make
ample amends : in which the curiofity of the antiquarian is
connected with tafle and genius, and Iiis refearches tend to
difplay the progrefs of human manners, and to illuftrate the
hiftory of fociety.

As a further illuftration of the general fubjecl, and many
particulars , of this feclion and the three laft, I will add a new
proof of the reverence in which fuch ftories were held, and of
the familiarity with which they muft have been known , by our
anceftors. Thefe fables were not only perpetually repeated
at their feflivals, but were the conftant obje£ts of their eyes.
The very walls of their apartments were clothed with ro-
mantic hiftory . Tapeftry was antiently the fafhionable fur-
niture of our houfes, and it was chiefly filled with lively
reprefentations of this fort . The ftories of the tapeftry in
the royal palaces of Henry the eightli are ftill preferved e;
which I will here give without referve, including other fub-
jedts as they happen to occur, equally defcriptive of the
times. In the tapeftry of the tower of London , the original

e " The feconde part of the Inventorye hold-ftuff, &c. &c." MSS. Harl. 1419.
of our late fovereigne lord kyng Henry the fol. The original. Compare p. 114 .fupr.
eighth, conteynyngehis guardrobes, houf- and Walpole's Anecd. Paint. i. p. 10.E e and
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and moft antient feat of our monarchs , there are recited
Godfrey of Bulloign, the three kings of Cologn, the emperor
Conftantine , faint George, king Erkenwald f, the hiftory of
Hercules , Fame and Honour , the Triumph of Divinity,
Efther and Ahafuerus, Jupiter and Juno , faint George, the
eight Kings, the ten .Kings of France , the Birth of our Lord,
Duke Jofhua , the riche hiftory of king David, the feven
Deadly Sins, the riche hiftory of the Paffion, the Stern of
JefTes, our Lady and Son, king Solomon, the Woman of Ca-
nony, Meleager, and the dance of Maccabre h. At Durham-
place we find the Citie of Ladies the tapeftrie of Thebes
and of Troy , the City of Peace, the Prodigal Son k, Efther,
and other pieces of fcripture . At Windfor caftle the fiege of
Jerufalem, Ahafuerus, Charlemagne, the fiege of Troy , and

f So in the record. But he was the
third bifhop of St. Paul's, London, fon of
king OfFa, and a great benefa&or to St.
Paul's church, in which he had a moft fu-
perb flirine. He was canonifed. Dugdale,
among many other curious particulars re-
lating to his fhrine, fays, that in the year
1339 it was decorated anew, when three
goldfmiths, two at the wages of five (Tul¬
lings by the week, and one at eight, worked
upon it for a whole year. Hift. St. Paul's,
p. 21. See alfo p. 233.

£ This wasa favourite fubjeft for a large
gothic window. This fubjeft alfo com-
pofeda branch of candlefticks thence called
a jesse , not unufualintheantient churches.
In the year 1097, Hugo de Flori, abbot of
S. Auft. Canterb. bought for the choir of his
church a great branch-candleftick. " Can-
" delabrum magnum in choro a;neum quod
" jeffevocsixa in partibus emit tranfmari-
" nis." Thorn, Dec. Script, col. 1796.
About the year 1330, Adam de Sodbury,
abbot of Glaftonbury, gave to his convent
" Ünum dorfale laneumk Jesse ." Hearn.
Joan. Glaftorup. 265. That is, apiece of
tapellry embroidered with theflem <./ Jejfe,■
to be hung round the choir, or other parts of
the church, on high feftivals. He alfo.
gave a tapeftry of this fubjeft for the ab-

bot's hall. Ibid. And I cannot help ad-
ding, what indeed is not immediatelycon¬
nected with the fubjeft of this note, that
he gave his monaftery, among other caftly
prefents, a great clock, proceffionibus et
fpedlaculis infignitum, an organ of prodi-
gious fize, and ejeven bells, fix for the
tower of the church, and five for the clock
tower. He alfo new vaulted the nave of
the church, and adorned the new roof with
beautiful paintings. Ibid.

h f . 6. In many churches of France there
was an antient fhew or mimicry, in which
all ranks of life were perfonated by the
ecclefiaftics, who all danced together, and
difappeared one after another. It was called
Dance Maccabre , and feems to have
been often performed in St. Innöcent's at
Paris, where was a famous painting ort
this fubjeft, which gave rife to Lydgate's
poem under the fame title. See Carpent.
Suppl. Du Cange, Lat. Gl . ii. p. 1103.
More will be faid of it when we come to
Lydgate.

1 A famous French allegorical romance.
k A piclure on this favourite fubjeft is

mentioned in Shakefpeare. And in Ran-
dolph's Mujes Looking-glaß. " In painted
" cloth the ftory of the Prodigal ."
Dodfl. Old PI. vi. 260.

hannking
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hanßking and hunting \ At Nottingham caftle Amys and
Amelion n. At Woodftock manor , the tapeftrie of Charle-
magne n. At the More, a palace in Hertfordfhire , king
Arthur , Hercules , Aftyages and Cyrus. At Richmond , the
arras of Sir Bevis, and Virtue and Vice fighting °. Many of
thefe fubjects are repeated at Weftminfter , Greenwich, Oate-
lands, Bedington in Surry, and other royal feats, fome of
which are now unknown as fuch p. Among the reft we havealfo Hannibal , Holofernes, Romulus and Remus, iEneas,and Sulannah % I have mentioned romances written on
many of thefe fubjects, and fhall mention others . In the
romance of Syr Guy , that hero's combat with the dragon in
Northumberland is faid to be reprefented in tapeftry in War¬wick caftle.

In Warwike the truth fliall ye fee
In arras wrought ful craftely

This piece of tapeftry appears to have been in Warwick
caftle before the year 1398. It was then fo diftinguifhed
and valued a piece of furniture , that a fpeciai grant was
made of it by king Richard the fecond in that year, conveying
cc that fuit of arras hangings in Warwick caftle, which con-
tc tained .the ftory of the famous Guy earl öf Warwick,"

1 f . 298 . * f. 364.
»f . 318 - 0 5 346.
p Some of the tapeftryat Hampton -court,

defcribed in this inventoiy , is to be feen
ftill in a fine old room , now remaining in
its\ Original ftate , called the Exchequer.

q Montfaucon , among the tapeftry of
Charles the Fifth , king of France , in the
year 1370 , mentions , Le lappis de la <vie
du -Joint Thefeus. Here the officer who
made the entry calls Thefeus a faint . The

feven Deadfy Sins, Lefaint Gr aal , Le graunt
tappis de Neu/Preux , Reyne d 'Ireland , and
Godfrey of Bulloign. Monum . Fr . iii . 64.
The neuf preux are the Nine Worthies.
Among the ftores of Henry the eighth,

taken as above , we have , " two oldftayned
" clothes of the ixworthies for the greate
" Chamber, " at Newhail in Effex, f. 362.
Thefe were piclufes . Ägain , af the palace
of Weftminfter in the little fludy called the
Nenve Librarye , which I believe was in
Holbein ' s elegant Gothic gatehoufe lately
demolifhed , there is, " Item , xii piftures" of men on horfebacke of enamelled ftuffe
" of the Nyne Worthies, - and others upon
" fquare tables ." f. 188 . MSS .Harl.  1419.
ut fupr.

r Signat . Ca . 1. Some perhaps maythink this circumftance an innovation or
addition of later minftrells . A pra &ice not
uncommon.

e 2 together
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togcther with the caftle of Warwick , and other poffeffions,
to Thomas Holland , ear | of Kent s. .And in the -reftoration
of forfeited property to this lord after bis imprifonment,
theie hangings are particularly fpccified in the patent of
king Henry the fourth , dated 1399 . When Märgaret,
daughter of king Henry the feventh , was married to James
king of Scotland , in the year 1503 , Holyrood Houfe at
Edinburgh was fplendidly decorated on that occafion ; and
we are told in an antient record , that the " hanginge of the
" qneenes grett chammer reprefented the yftory of Troye
" t . une ." Again , " the king 's grett chammer had one table,
" w r was fatt , hys chammerlayn , the grett fqyer , and
" many others , well ferved ; the which chammer was
" haunged about with the ftory of Hercules , together with
" other yftorys '." And at the fame folemnity, .-" in the hall
<c wher the qwene 's Company wer fatt in lyke as in the other,
" an wich was haunged of the hiftory of Hercules , &c. u"
A ftately chamber in the caftle of Hefdin in Artois, ; was
furnifhed by a duke of Burgundy with the ftory of Jafon
and the Golden Fleece , about the year 1468 w. The affeffing
ftory of Coucy 's Heart , which gave rife to an old metrical
Englifti romance entitled , the Knight of Courtesy , and the
Lady of Faguel , was woven in tapeftry in Coucy caftle
in France \ I have feen an antient fuite of arras , containing
Ariofto 's Orlando and Angelica , where , at every groupe , the
ftory was all along illuftrated with fhort rhymes in romance
or old French . Spenfer fometimes dreffes the fuperb bowers
of his fairy caftles with this fort of hiftorical drapery.

* Dugd. Bar. i. p. 237.
' Leland. Coli. vol. iii. p. 295, 296.

Opufcul. edit. 1770.
" Ibid. w See Obf Fair. Qu. i. p. 177.
x Howel 's Letters, xx, § vi. B. i, This

is a true ftory, about the year 1180. Fau-
chett relates it at large from an old authentic
French chronicle; and then adds, " Amfi

" finerint les amours du Chaftelain du
" Couci et de la dame de Faiel." Our
Caftellan, whofe name is Regnard de
Couci, was famous for his chanjons and
chivalry, but more fo for his unfortunate
love, which became proverbial in the old
French romances. Se- Fauch. Ree. p. 124.
128.

In
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In Hawes 's Poem called the Pastime of Pleasure , written
in the reign of Henry the feventh , of which due notice will
be taken in its proper place , the hero of the piece fees all
his future adventures difplayed . at large in the fumptuous
tapeftry of the hall of a caflle . I have before mentioned the
moft valuable and perhaps moft antient work of this fort
now exifting , the entire feries of duke William 's defcent on
England , preferved in the church of Bayeux in Normandy,
and intended as an ornament of the choir on high feftivals.
Bartholinus relates , that it was an art much cultivated
.among the antient Iflanders , to weave the hiftories of their
giants and champions in tapeftry f. The fame thing is re-
corded of the old Perfians ; and this furniture is ftill in high
requeft among many oriental nations , particularly in Japan
and China ". It is well known , that to frame pictures of
heroic adventures in needle -work 3 was a favourite practica
of claffical antiquity.

7 Antiquit. Dan. Lib. i. 9. p. 51.
z In the royal palace of Jeddo, which

overflows with a profufion of the moft ex-
quifite and fuperb eaftern embellilhments,
the tapeftry of the emperor's audience-hall

is of the fineft filk, wrought by the moft
fkilful artificers of that country, and adorned
with pearls, gold, and filver. Mod. Univ.
Hift. B. xiii. c. ii. vel. ix. p. 83. (Not. G.)
edit. 1759.

S E C T.
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